Thou mighty God, that rightest every wrong.

Listen to Patience, listen to Patience, listen to Patience, to Patience, listen to Patience, listen to Patience.

Listen to Patience, in a dying, dying song.

When Job had lost his children, lands,

When Job had lost his children, lands.
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lands and goods, Patience, Patience assuaged, assuaged, lands and goods, Patience assuaged, Patience assuaged

and goods, Patience assuaged, as-sua-ged, Patience assuaged and goods, Patience, Patience assuaged, Patience assuaged

ged his excessive pain; And when his sor-rows, his sor-
ged his excessive pain, excessive pain; And when his sor-rows came, suaged his excessive pain; And when his sor-rows

trows, sor-rows came as fast as floods, as his sor-rows came, and when his sor-rows, his sor-rows came and when his sor-rows, his sor-rows came as fast

came, sor-rows came, as

floods, Hope kept his heart, his heart, his heart till comfort came again, till as fast, as fast as floods, Hope kept his heart till comfort came again, as fast as floods, Hope kept his heart, his heart till comfort

fast as floods, Hope kept his heart, Hope kept his heart till
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comfort came again, came again. And when his
till comfort came again, comfort came again, again.
came again, till comfort, comfort came again. And when his sorrows
comfort came again. And when

sorrows, his sorrows, sorrows came as fast
And when his sorrows, his sorrows came, and when his sorrows, his
sorrows came as fast as floods, and when his sorrows, his sorrows
his sorrows came,
as floods, as floods, Hope kept his heart, his heart, his
sorrows came as fast, as fast as floods, Hope kept his heart till
came as fast, as fast as floods, Hope kept his

heart till comfort came again, till comfort came again, came again.
comfort came again, till comfort came again, comfort came again, again.
heart, his heart till comfort came again, till comfort, comfort came again.

Hope kept his heart till comfort came again.
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Thou mighty God

When Da-vi-d's life by Saul was of-ten sought,

When Da-vi-d's life by Saul, by Saul was of-ten sought,

When Da-vi-d's life, Da-vi-d's life by Saul was of-ten sought, was of-ten sought, Da-

When Da-vi-d's life, Da-vi-d's life

sought,

And worlds of woes, worlds of 

Da-vi-d's life by Saul was of-ten sought, And worlds of woes did com-pass 

Da-vi-d's life by Saul was of-ten sought, of-ten sought, And worlds of woes, of 

by Saul was of-ten sought, And worlds of 

woes, of woes did com-pass, com-pass him a-bout, a-bout, On dire 

woes, of woes did com-pass him, com-pass him a-bout, On 

woes did com-pass him a-bout, did com-pass him a-bout, On dire re-

woes, worlds of woes did com-pass him a-bout, On 

re-venge he ne-ver, ne-ver had a thought, a thought, But 

dire re-venge he ne-ver, ne-ver had a thought, a thought, 

dire re-venge he ne-ver had a thought, had a thought, he ne-ver had a thought, But in 

dire re-venge he ne-ver had a thought, But in his
Thou mighty God

But in his griefs, his griefs, his griefs Hope still did help, did his griefs, in his griefs, But in his griefs, his griefs, but in his griefs,

On dire revenge he never had a thought, a thought, But in his griefs, but in his

On dire revenge, on dire revenge he never had a thought, had a thought,
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grievs, his griefs, his griefs Hope still did help him out, Hope still did help him, help

did help, did help him out, But in his griefs, his griefs Hope still did help

but in his griefs Hope still did help him out, Hope still did help, did

in his griefs, his griefs Hope still did help, help

Third part

him out. When the poor crip - ple by the pool did

him out. When the poor, poor crip - ple by the pool did lie Full

help, help him out. When the poor, poor crip - ple by the pool did lie

him out. When the poor crip - ple by the pool did

lie Full ma - ny, ma - ny years in mi - se - ry and pain, No

ma - ny years, ma - ny years in mi - se - ry and pain, No

Full ma - ny, ma - ny years, full ma - ny, ma - ny years in mi - se - ry and pain, in mi - se - ry and pain, No

lie Full ma - ny years in mi - se - ry and pain, and pain, No

soon - er he on Christ had set his eye, But he was well,

soon - er he on Christ, on Christ had set his eye, But he was well, he was well, but

soon - er he on Christ had set his eye, on Christ had set his eye, had set his eye, his eye, But

soon - er he on Christ, on Christ had set his eye, But he was
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he was well, was well, and comfort, comfort came
he was well, and comfort came again, he was well, and
he was well, he was well, and comfort, comfort came again, and comfort came again.

No David, Job, nor cripple
No David, David, Job, nor cripple, Job, nor
No David, Job, nor cripple

in more grief, in more grief;
Christ, give me Pain
cripple in more grief, in more grief;
Christ, give me Pain
cripple, nor cripple, cripple in more grief, in more grief;
Christ, give me Pain

in more grief;
Christ, give me Pain

Patience, Patience and my hopes relief.
Patience, Patience and my hopes relief, my hopes relief.
give me patience, give me Patience, Patience and my hopes relief.
give me patience, Christ, give me Patience and my hopes relief.